
Breakfast Menu
Minimum order: ten people for each order breakfast drop off 

 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 

A selection of croissants with jam and butter,  
fruit muffins and danish pastries with a fruit platter 

$15 pp 

WARM BREAKFAST 
Ham and cheese croissants, danish pastries, bacon and egg sliders, potato  

and capsicum frittata, toasted bacon and egg wraps with fruit skewers 
$18 pp 

HEALTHY BREAKFAST 
Muesli with yoghurt and coulis, fresh fruit salad, raspberry, coconut 

 and white chocolate muffins, pumpkin and ricotta soufflés (gf),  
Bircher muesli with chia seeds (gf) 

$18 pp 

HOT BUFFET BREAKFAST 
Scrambled eggs, bacon, chipolatas, chorizo, tomatoes and hash browns 

with assorted breads, pastries and fruit 
$35 pp 

OR SELECT YOUR OWN 
Minimum 10 of each 

Fresh fruit platter $6 pp 
Mini muffins $3 ea 

Petite Danish pastry $3 ea 
Croissants and fruit bread with condiments $5 pp 

Yoghurt, muesli and fruit cup $6 ea 
Bircher muesli with chia seeds (gf) $6 ea 

Bacon and egg wrap $4 ea 
Ham and cheese croissant $4 ea 

Eggs benny muffin $5 ea 
Bacon and egg mini slider $6 ea 

Individual frittata $6 ea 
Smoked salmon omelette in brioche roll with lemon labna $6 

Minimum order: 10 people 
Delivery charge of twenty dollars (for brisbane CBD) is waived for orders over $150 

Deliveries to other areas attract delivery charges (to be advised when order is placed) 
Please allow two working days’ notice if possible 

All prices are exclusive of 10% gst

PAYMENT: TERMS ARE COD 
Visa and Mastercard attract a 2.5% surcharge  

Seven day accounts with payment by eft or cheque can be arranged for repeat customers 
*price is subject to change without notice 

Most special dietary requirements can be catered for with advance notice. 

*All food produced on equipment that also handles nuts, soy, gluten, seafood, 
crustaceans, seeds, oils, eggs and a total absence of these cannot be guaranteed.


